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, :"··'. -New·J:acul.~~: ;' '.: · . .cl=4t: a~~rd~~e~~~~- .:.~-~-~~~~: - - ': · • . 
Regent Elected . - ... · '. . o. LeonaidPr~s, a member ~fthe iloarc( ofDir.;cr~rs of~nthcky Folk:P;rt ~ter, - . 
-. ; ~Dr.LynneFitzgerald, ptofes;oroftIPER, will replace·: •· ·Inc., Wai honor~d with p:ntre,COll<;ge's]ane.Monon Norton.Awara on Jaituar}' 18.'.. ' ', 
. . oi.)on Micchelson as the n~r· faculty regen! on th.~:· ... Pre.5sJoiioding direqq; of.Kentucky Educatiqnal.Television, is qitly the third· recipient of . 
. . : 1:fSU Boatd ofRegeri~. _l;le( f ppoin"."~ni.b<Wn; Jul~ I, : · the award! ihe first; 'in' 1992,. went to .Elliqtt\Couqty fo!k'artist !Vlinnie Adkins:'_ · ·. . . . . 
· . , .. 1999: Dr. ·Fitzgerald ~~Ids an !'d.D. m dance e~ucatmn , · Garland and Minnie Adkins were presepted with hono_rary doct<~ril!e degrees from ·· 
; . . from.Temple ~mve'!ity. She h": ?een,a me/Ilber,of!~e« · · 'Morelif!!d State-Uni~ersity onD7'. 12; 199~. Minnie is' al!o the subject of a fearu+~ anj, 
, ·MSUfucultysmcd986.<ln·add1t1ontoher-fuculty;posi- cl. th Wi' 199· 9 · · fR·11.'A ·.,, · · ·bl"hed·b .. th' p'JkArtS · f·c . . ·. -:., . _· ..:._al,d h · . d, : 0 .. ·th· ·Fa·- ~--( · -5. · ~ -"d,;_ ~ .: .- eJn. _ e inter; _ , issue o · om, ~t {v1es~:!!ge:, pu ,is . . y,, e o. . ogteo/~O . . non,Jlr. Fitzger . as serve on e cwry enate an . Am . Th. "cl'·· . b KF"G·C Adr" S , · · - - · · ·· '- ·, -_ &· ·f- ... th "N-· ·• - al- Co.. il- · '. enca .. · earn _e was wntten y- :n. · _ urator tan• wain,, ~ , · .. - -
. , .. '.-·~ ~pus.-.coor nator o. _ e, ation _ unc:.... .on. , . - · · · ~- .- :· ,. .... , ·., ,· .· _ .. , ·: .~- .: ... ~ 
.. < · Accfeditation of Teacher Edu<'.')ti.ob . ., • , · , : ii · Upcoming;,;mibitions in th_e Garlapd :..Od: Mimii~ irdkins Gallery at the Folk An -: · · 
- , - .- ., · : _,·?;. · : _ ·- Center are r!J~ti~~ byNan-Ph~lps,: op~ni11g_ Miu~\5 ;u;~ ~~n.nhig ~ioll!lh J~ne_!~;; 
-. . · '· : Rowan's Trcisur!"'; ~ quilrexhibir;June'20 thro~glrSept. 30; and Kentucky Collec!S, , , 
. . - : . a·showCISe "ofwo&s il_\'(ned.by KeniuckyJ~lk;ift.ciillectors, Oct: 4 thrq.yghDec. 3: _,.-
• -- • T~~Fol~Ar; ¢enter :ind Mor~hea,d St~;e Unh:ersify w!ii'hosi rhe)~ll~ 4r; s~iie~ 
- ' of America on.Oct. ll,1999, for a fultda}' in Mo~ehead with-artists, musiqatis, · 
. . ~--. " . a~d sp' eak~rs: - :: . : . - •. : -·: . -~ . .' . . . . _," . . 
~ -
_:·_~ ;·, · . '. :· '• .. Agi~ fr~~"r~kPa~ Maddox and Pa;iicia\.:unb "iaddox ~fC~piq~; I):y.; wili fund· -
--~'~:-:_;_·_CJAMBAtAVA·· -·:'·::>·:::,the.:~e~Ed~:olsoriF~l1{~tli;.~i:.~~~~~--. ".:: - - . 
,.- · ~ - .-~ -, ":_ :, si:ude11t: Tel~~-o~n,un_i~a.tio.n~: ·. · · 
':·c~ _,:. <\~ . · ··,· .. :·-:-.· · · '.·:.,__ . Center-.CQn~olidates·Campus_,._: , 
;.-: .spr~ng,9a1a.·.1999. . ,, Te~li~(!tlogy $_ervices _ .: ··> , .. _ -_.' .-. 
: ·-, · -Morehead State Universitjls annual Spring Gala _' .: . , _· Can_you im~gine the convenience ~fhaving_a_ s_i~gle,providetfo;'alfof your tdf-' 
.. p;~mises to be a whimsical evehing_fuqiaity~oets ·_. 'phone and long distance'se~iccl, lnter;,et ~;,,ess; cable.teleVi~cin a~cf voice mail ser- -
,_ · ivhen]ambalaya)an\min'·con"ies.toC;ilUPiison _ -:.;• .- . ) MSU d - · th · · ·, · th S d ·"'I" •· · -·", - '· - s· • ' A ·1·24· ·w· h' ' , bl · ·-th_ ell f Vices. stu ems now enjoy at convemence at· e tu ent 1e ecommun1catrnns aturaay; prt ., It trumpets ar1ng, e sm o , . , ._ . -. · · ., _ .,.. . 
~ _ • . : : ·C;jun foqa, and the swinging bear of zyde::O m~si~ -\ .. _. Center, loi;ated 1n, 11? _Gm~er ~~I. ~hece~t~r:serv~ as a on~"~top-shop for all stu' 
.• ''tevel,rs may stroll through c_he Fren~h,9.uarter.or stop ,'. "dent t~ecommumgu~9!1.need_s, mdqdm_g'. :_.. '. ._- ._ · - . , . , . .· _ .. 
- . . . for _b'.i~ne~s ~~ ~e ;"°'!4 ~o~s _Cafe _du'l~fonde. ' ; '., . ~ l!i Tel~plio11e T~6ub)e5h9o;ing an cf ~epair. St~de~ts ~p~~iencing proplenis_ ~ith thei( . 
S1nce.1tsmaugurat1on1n,1993,theSpnngGalalias ·· · "d ·h·'l h . b'" th .. · h '" ·. c·· - d"· · ··' d •··· 
', ' . ·: ';how..:as.ed the,;aients.ofMSU's stu_de~is, faculty, seal(:· - , ' . . -. res'. ence "'·' P "Qr": C:~ nl)g • e'.r P o11e s~ts m 10~ !m:ne .1ate '.°5.tmg al! •repair:,. 
· · ·: anil alumni, and this year proiniies to be no differeg\ as ' ··; • yoice MaiLSe\up;·F!e'e voi.ce mail accour1tsar~ available to al) M§Ustudenis. Setup·:· -
- :; g:ila-goers ~njoy "Da Big ll;isy" Musical"Review, along ·._ - ~ . · and assistarl~.with ~oiee·inail is-also,a~labie. : , - ... -· . . '; · ~. ·- . :. ,. - : ., 
.''Wjtharock-n-roll,.bigband;anci'classicalmusicperfor'-,. .. ' ' - . ".-".,_, ... ,',· -,: · . .':-<·:. '_;·-.~ •. ·-.:· .. ". -. ... ·:·;·' ' 
. ., ..... , '.. · : : , -- · ." · ·· . ": . .· .' '~ Internet Ac.cess:Students hVIng ma _re:1dence hall may rent eqmpment and· .. ·· 
-!Ilaqc.:es. _ . _-, . , .\ ._,, ~·, .· , . - · • - · - · · < ~ · : • • ··~ ... 
. . _.- Invitati~h; will j,~ ii\ the mail soon-with the dead:.:-. · . · ,. ·_subscribe for :iceesqo ·the world-wide web :indJy!SU's.dati rietwor~ from.their." ·-:" 
·~:'·iine t(I chdos, between iwo··;eservatioh pac_bges _ser for '. · ' . : resi~eilee li:il[ rooms. Sign;up;in~ta!Iatlon and support f~r student_ data access is ... , , 
' : Friday, April 9.11ie delwie package, wliich is $125 per ' provided through the Center . .- · - -_ ' · » .. :· · ' _ ·: ' , - · 
. '' p~rson, begins with; re~eptio; at 6"p.m.;and din'ner at, •.. Lo-._ -di·... , :d"al. : . :' s' .d , , ... ·:·. . .. ; . 1· - ·d·~. . . dial" . , -
.-- 6·
30
· "h c-· · ··Ro\·:A·d· .
0
. · , . · ng stanc_e t mgserv1ce. t!l entsmaysignupror ong istance .. mg, , , 
· . : p.n1. 1n,t e rager _ om, ron oran·: ,. . . . , · ~th! · -- · ' · · .- ~ - . - -
"' ' ~ni~ersitj Center . .Those sele~ti'ng the pack~ fo; $50 , . sery'.ces, pay.thei'. m(ln '( lpng .di_st~ce- ~ills, ~d receiv~ personalized -~ton: er . 
-- - pe! person Will begi~ with:•·light buffet" arid reeeption-- -. service for ,all _ilie1~ long d!~tanc~ clialmg n~_eds . .- -: - -':: . . - . . : 
,· . __ . . . . -·. , . - - - . ' . ., . - . . .. -
. - · ;it'7 p.m. . · .:· · _ •.· · :. ; "- , - : · ..... •:·Cable tele;ision:Students may.subscribe"to ei<lendeC!·eable ieleviilon·andmovie · 
· · · .. ·· Soc mark yo~r calendar no"' ~d.Rlan to enjqytli' .·· _ · -cllan'.nel'servic~ fr~m thel; residence h~I ;barns: -TheCenter handies ~I cabfo. 
. .. sigh;< and sounds of.Cajun country as'ycii)lei the good'.: -. ' r . . . i» . . - d . . . :_ • .. - ' ... •. . •" .- ' -_ , ' .. ; :• 
_.,-,_ ... -
11
.- · • _ :- _ .-. · • , -. :; teevisio_nsu smpt1onsan sery1ces .. , : . • _ .. -.,. , •.. , ._ _._ . ,r' 
_ tlme;SrO. .. ·:... - '( . . .. ,: , ~· ··_, ,, , , .-;. ··-. r • _,. ."-« •. · . .- , ___ ··.>··~ 
. ., .. _ , ·':- ,, :.-. : _1 -_ ·: .• ·> : , . 'The'St\i~ent Te!~ccimnmnications.E:enter, is staffed'by '!Wo full:titi;e,eiilployees'and." :, 
" -~'.: · .. ,. - - , assisted by four seudent;l"orkers. Op~ratiO,g ~!i~ ar~ Monday tiirough Fri4ay from · · ' 
. , ~' ~. 8:00 a.Iii-5.30'.p':tn. · · -- ~ , , : . . ~- · · ···- -, 
' ' ·. '•,', ,. .. 
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· ·.· · .: ... Department And Unit'~~ports.: :· ·. . 
_, , - . ,,. - -: -. - . _,/ _ .. 
~ 'o' ff' ,· ",o·f. :·p· h' · .. •" 'l"P· l· ·. ·t. .. . . . . 'de;ection ~nd safeo/ reg~irerne~1ts.Jerry A.Tayior& ASsociites, Inc: h,;,: : ' ':_. ,le~ ' . . YS!Ga : .· an _.. \ ·:· ' ; . , be,n:sele~ted:Cci' provide•design servicci; iii this 'project, . Phase I wilr 
'zo. ;n.~ Cle~ning.Irrip' Jim.·. e_nt.ed .. :. '. · .•. " '. indude sl'rinkler installations: and fire ,.!arm upgrades ·at.Alµmni Tmyer,.'. 
: ~.nd ¢'arrinell H_all. Wor~ on ~hi~. plias; is' !ched~l~a forrhis s~mera~d ''. 
. ,' fi,igh·tum over and•c:mpl?ym~~tofq~ified i~di_yiduals to staff the. , is estimated to cost $LI million .. · ., ".. ;, . .. ': ·• . . . · 
B~jlcjing;Services (q1stodial)_ D_epanment becam~ a_ real problem, fo( ' " . P~ie~ts being ~dmiqistered by:rh~ Unive'tsitfsfaff uni)€r .: : . ' ' , ' 
Physic"! Plant during the last year. fo an.atten;pt to resqlve this prob- 'KRS.45'.750's Deleg~ti~n'of Purch.:Sing Auihority. for C::.pitaLProjects ' 
·-' 
leni and _impr~ve,service, t~ night shift w~ eli~[nated and a daytime; Jes~than $400,009 includei' ' ' . . .. ·.-.·, ". . . . . 
·· • ·, ar·e· a wne-cleaning concept for academic f./cilities was iinplen;ented.. i 111·" ;:. f . ·la· . ·ti·. ·M· . • ·· H. al·.·'1. wi ·M. · ..... 8· all· $2-30-·o.oo .. _J' ,... :. _,_ • - -~· •••• • _ • • :'. ~ ..... •• -. dT - Roo Rep cemen 1gnon , w~~ 1gno!_l , , _ , . 
· - Service ~as 1n:iproved, many. positive commeq~ a.re being r~e1ve. ~~- . ~ - ·. . _ · -· - . ,. , " . - · ·- . ,. .- _ 
0 
.•· __ , ••• • ~ • ~ • 
:· . ': Phj>slcal Plant, and turnov,i has.been re~~ced.;B~ildiflg,S!'rvices is:anc) ·,·~ Ill !Vfechanical Rep~~s/C::~ciper_ H~!> Mignori Towe;. $2QO,OOO - . . 
, --. ,_;ill cofttiriue io evaiu;;.; perforniaµce to assuie the lJ_niversity is receiv- -~· Elevat6r Repairs/Alum_njTower, $st Mignon'Hall,'Mignoh Hall-. . 
... . ;ingeffectiv«andefficieht:seivJce. ·• • .'.' " ·" - · · '.$200,000 · ... · '.:. J. : • '.·: , .-;.' .... · , 
- .~-.. ' -- • • , • - - • - ' • ' - • _l •• ' ' 0 ' - - ' 'l ' -
. '"' · :.: · • · · " , . • ,., • _, ';Ill Elevator Repaits/ClaypoolcYoung·;\irBugding,1'.loyd Cassity 
..... Capita!Gofistructiori.R~p01t · ... "· .. ·.. . , , ·;._,Buildi~g.Re~dI-iall,$3So?ooo· ". ·.~: .• .. · 
, . ':''. Pr~jects .clirrentli.iri the .con~;~ctici~ ph:is,:inciu~~-·tlie _ Elju[ne ~ .. Iii Fin: Alarm Upgradp; .. " E'& q_Facilities, $156;oqo, . . ' · 
' --. Teaching. Facility; ''Phas~ I! o( the Wellness .. Center;: aqd Chiller "' : · . : . · . , -.·. . • " - · .· " - "· : ,... ..: .. ·· ., . ·-. -
· R~place~ent at Adr~n Qoran .University Cenier;!claypo_ol.young.Art: , ' .. · . The Univers~ty staffis:utilizing the s~rvicefof architects and engineer>·: 
. Building: Ll~yd 'C~sity ·Building, Mignon Towet, '.Mignon Hall/~nd' " fl.n state pric~· conu~cts (PCT's) to design these p_tojects}l•0. of these .. 
Co~per Ha)L The Equine Teaching Facility is s~h«4~eel for completion .~ :.pr?iects is schedu~ed for:.eompletioti during 1999: . , : : . · - ' 
' " iri-._Marc~ b~c i ·:curr~riilf ,behind " · · - · . The l}niyersity,has reques_ted th~ selectio~ a~d assignment.of a · 
, " . sch'ed1ile.- .Except for the· wa!Idng ' ' ., " ~ , : .. _c,ons~l~nUd assist wirh.,design. wo[k to repla"' ;he;\''/ofs at•Ho:,vell; . 
. ,.: ~-,track and ~ennis collrrs, the WelfrieSs - ' - ' ·, _,· McDo\vell Adminiscra~iorl .Bu!Jding.~ L:iughlin .Healrh: Building, ; 
. ·. , ·-cel;i~; 'i; co'nipl;t~: ~nJ.'being illed: ' .. ·:. ", '.Jl:id;_,.Hall,and·Suppori S~':'iees Coll!P,lei. Desigriwork on this p;o-' 
· '~ ::the Chiiler Project.will be~ompleeed :. · · ',ject'should begin in March.- - _, , .; .;:. ~," . . _: ·. '. 
·. <" p;igr to rhe.cpoling season. : " .• :.. -, The Uni~ersif)'..st:ifI:ii also.w~rking oh the_plansfor installati.on .. 
. "''. ·-. - 'Sevefal_pr~jects ·are i1.!'rhe .. design -- '." .. ' '-..- qflight§ at Allen_ Baseqall Field ~n?.construction of a Swine,Facilify.ac 
·: .. '., ' stage,-..Thi.'~r~hirectifral fi(m:· ot . ...... -., . . , .. , . '·. :· :·rh,e Unive~i~ Far_m:,Theieprojeets are bej~gfilnded.externitlly. .• 
.. '. Sheru;~n,Carcer-Barnliait of_Li:x(ngton, a.Ssis'ts:d)y G/1TA .Engineers,; : . '. . . : . .' , ..... : . . • -· . " : .... 
. . ... has co_mpl,ted the prograrriming.and Phase."A _design,for 'Breckinridge : _ :Human Resources-; . 
· · . 'J:falL, The project will incl~de ac~ll)plete repovaiionand modernization ' . : ·•. · : , . .' ,.' - . >., : 
... , ;· 'of_r~e exis\iqg fucility~nd•additi~~s to !'"ch ;nd of the'f.\tiliiy, 'Ai .com- "poc~ment 01agm~ ~ystem :~- : . . : "· .: .. :. , . _ , 
· . . :" ple,t)on: the fuciliry_will home ari experimental th.eaq-ei _relevisi~n produc-. ,." . In earJy 1999 th~ Offic~ qfHuman Jl.esmirces (OHR), _along.wiih th~ 
tion studio, distance learning fuciliries, WMKY, classrooms, offices, and /Office of the Registrar, Office ofResearch, Grants and Contracts, Alumni 
o:iher am'eniries. ·At the,dqse 'of sp.ri9g se_rn~ttr, t_he ~tuJty will be ;eio"~,. · _Rdaiio9s, ~d the Pay!oll O!fi0)vill implem'en~-~n Ele~ronic Do~m~nt' 
· .eared to .Waterfield. Hall. -The- ~rst phase ·of:th'e pr0ject will· include :Imaging System (ED!S) for recorcl:teienrion. . ': , . , 
'.asbestos C.:m_oval, ,.;it!\ constmcrion_work t~ beglnrhi1 full. The $J .. hnil- ·: .. ~-An. EDIS i~ a cot\:ipocer:based ~stem that stores digitally enS\ldea : 
. lion·projecds scheduled'for:eompletion by'summ,er/fa\l 2001. · , : .. :a;cunfrnt images and prov[desoi~age rerri.,;..i on demanCI. An.EQJS is . 
._. Pea'.s9n/Bender.' A;_soti~tes ~I;C ~~~hi1e5ts ~n'd ~Biagi; . Chan~e. ·. . equiyalen~ to_~n ele~ttonit,filing'.cabin_et; howev~r. ,;is superior to a P,ap~r ' 
' . : cu,nmins, j:.ondon lirzer, lnc.,,·arnvorking o_q site selectiog ana program- .. :filing system in its speed ·~f·r,tri~. acciirat> ,indexing 9ffiles, and effi- -' 
ming-forrhe Wes~ Liberty.Exr,nded. Gampui Cent<:r: , This $6: million, .: .. '~ient utilization.Of spiice>· .· . · . •· , ". . .... : 
stare•fip1~e_d.projec1.viill pr<)~ide ·m~dern _expanded_ educational and com- . :· ".The Office ofl-;lun{an·R,sopr~ is centativelysch,dul~d forequip[neiit'" 
,; ' n,i41iity'facili1[e.< for_ the We.it. Liberty and Morgan. (::q1mty cim1munity. .: ; installation and training during !:ire Febrilary or early March. Once th~e : 
. ')he Univ,rsiry ~~~ com~.itted to a_Sve- ye~_; pl~n·io IJring• ~esid~i1~7 •,ehases are:compl<:ted, OHR.will conven au petso~nifiles. ro«lecr1ciriic. 
" ·' haHs up.' to._code concerning r,he install~rion of ipri~kle~s and"other .fit-e:: · ·111~C!ia li,egin~lng wirh iria7tive.l\les and foll9w~d by'~ccive files'. ; · · · 
.- -,;. ~ ., - . .. . . ";·' . ..-._.. . - : . ~ ~' , ,.~ ".:- .-:. 
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College Qf Sci~nce Apd TechnoJQgy'.· · -. : · . -~;:;l~~~:t~~t:~~::~~~r; Q~p:rtl))en_< '.of, A~,~~u1m'.a1 · ~a~e~ · , • 
_: ~~d~~~ :~~~Fen: !~i~ri~a~!~~~~f0~~;'!~~s~;~fa;~:~~!fj~~'.:. D~p~e~fof-~iologi~al ~(I ~nyi~6~me~t.~ SCic;1~e_5: - . -~-
'" -
' _-;,.· 
. de~~Ji-orii ac;;;ss "the state' of Kerituckrwill parricipaie witli paper.pres~nra-: ·. ·_ Di. AU,n c.:Risk, associate piof~so( of biology,~ n.inle.d ;ecipienr _of a 
_ ~tions:!elat~cf to tlieir.tes~h prOjC:ts·acrO_ss ;ill.science'. dIS9j;lines. · _: · .· · .' _,_·. -~ .,:. $_4,0dO_graflfta· irl~eflt9ry- the vefier,atfo1l. o(Llie'-HiJ-.,e\viS.Ban~ ~tat~ ~arure ''; ·_,. 
· . On April 17,MSU_will hgsi the finals in th_e KentiickfScienceOlympiad.- · .- Pi:::sepre in Harlan COunty, Ky.'The projoct is funded by.die Kentucky State · ' 
Appl\l~marely 60 teamsfrom !be r_<gional rontests, al(of.Y,.honi.ha~e p!<f:ired . _ Nature·Pr~'ive's Comm_fs;ian:. ·. . .-. - ·_.; • ~ ·' ~ · ..... ., . ,, ~ ·• 
·ro, a year, will compe_te in'54 differ'nt events._ A~team consists ofa mw~um ; _- . Dr. _Carol Wfn:ier; assistant' p[o(essor ofBiclogy, i~ t~e' senior author of a ., 
of15 snidents'frofi! o~~ schcioL ·Laii y~'s winners, Russ~ll Higli'.Schopi and ·, 'chapter''."C:oiifocal 'Microicopy; of"Plcmr c;n!":h( tlie, 'j 999 b'o~k titled 
.:.fuiss~lMiddle School, competed iri _the:N~ciona1Sciince'Ol)'ll1pi4at Grand.· ConfacaJMiero;ron'.Metho,l flndf>,;l~col<, pu~fislled byHu(nan~Pr,ss: . ·. / , • 
'Valley_ State Uruversity. This'-year's· wiflllers wi~·compeie at the, Univei>ity of : - - ' Ktcl1eKen\Ucky J\cad_~my of Sci el ice annual .:ieetlng held<m N~. 12-14; 
.Chih~.;. "-. -:. •:-:,·.: · :-· _ .... :.·:."·,·:· .' __.- ,)n Loitisyjlle; parcicipants.fro'm .. thebepariliie~ici(Bi6logicat'anl:·:· 
· - -=Almost 700 high school and junior high school stildents' :ilong with ihei(- '. :EriVironmenW· Sciencci ·wer~ Dr: Joe E, ·Winftea'cl, Dr:"Atlen"c:·Risk . Dr.' · · . 
- aiach..S:use facilitiei on campui from_ Lappi~ H_all on one.end to W~!heihy . Davi,d''Magrane; Dr.' Darriri i,;, DeMoss; Dr. ·i,e;, Mea~e, Mrs. ·c.~dace .... ' : 
· _Gyni"pn_theother.", ..• ._ .:,· -, __ -:' ·., •:;·-,~-- =·-,.=.··_ylendining,andChrisi:;os~or~,BES.student_ -,:·· ,/ ,:. · ._,,·. · 
. J O_~e-hundied t\verity-five'faculiy;stafbiid.students from._MSUrul\'the·:· - • · - . .-.-. . · - · •·"< ·" . • ·. 'i,, 
.. eveqts: J)is is,the fourth year for MSU to host_ the evem>MSUwas ihe first . Peer 'R.eviewedfoutna!s' in'clude:. :. . . ' <· . . . ' . 
'regional'four-yearinscitutlontohosnhestatewideevent:'fhe•board_ofdin:c~-., - · · ·, ·' •. ' <": ',: · -.,· '-, • .. " .- .. ·. · _, 
. tors"OfKSO.has been plciised enougllwi~ this' arrangenien; rhat'ther ,eitte~cJ: .. ~• Ri;k, l\:C. ,1998; ~Mo5s flora ofBad-Branch, Letcner County, Ke!Jtucky." 
dtli · ..- f. • h 'h' ·._: · .. · '· Castan;a63:.117-129·- .-:_ :; . :- " '.' ·'• :": . 
·e __ ~_agreeme!l:_tor~ot_er~.ree;re_~-~ __ , ... ,-•·, -,:,_·· ._·- .. ,.-, _;,~ .. - ·-·:.,·-·-·· ... ~-.- _,. _ 
-: - -· ',; , _ , , .. _ · " : .>. • Hel8, M.E.-, S. Jones-Held, andJ.E.Winstead.: 1998. :'Forest . _ ' • . , 
Departinent OfAgriculfura,l Sciences , -· : . . - . ,, ~ofnmm;io/ structitre ~~ 'tbrria~o'.dania~'}n·ari old·g~il.:Vt~.Sf!ten; fn · . : . · __ 
• . ' . Dr. Bren(~~ge11, aisociat-; pr~fess~t of.agriculture, and f~;,;_;gric~iii_re stiI- . _'.. - ~ort?ern ~e~.tuck()"~tane~ ~3::474-481 _: ·,: ._;·;·: : . ' : '. " .• • 
_· dents_-, Mary Jane Cooper; Breck Cald)V~I, Andy Rucke~, ~nd Jc::imfer Lea?i · ~" · • Eisenhour, D.J. and R M, Str~nge, .1998.- "Threatened fiShes of;the ·. , " · , . 
.- _. - ane,nded the-Kennicky, Farin llu~eau Yming, Fanners Con(er~c\c~ ~~'.d in_·. . .. wodd::Phosinits cum_heilan.derisis" Starnes &Sia;~e's; 197?: (Cyprinidael. · . ·> 
' · Lexi_n~o~~ Ky., en ~an_uary i9~30, 1999: This four-nie'l'ber. tea!" panicipated · ' E~Jiron.'Bio!'.Fishls51: i40 ~ . · : · _ ·. ' :·, _ ,, : , ·. . _- ·, .- ' .. , ·:; 
· . in the l\griculture Collegi¥_e Compecition aga[t,ISt teams fri'ini the;University,?f ".- - '.:· • : _ · · • ._.- . - '-~· · •· ~ .<·: · . ·; , _ .' · .: 
'K_ ·~i,;; c_:·· "K-- 1~:; .. ... _ "_ · _d_ M. · 5· ·u· "_ ·._ . Th ··•DeMoss,D.LandG.LWnght.·199_8. Scxan_ dstramd11ferencesm. ·; enru ..... ~, La.:iterp. epµrcn.y ~ein1v;ers1ry,~an urray ~ate - n1vers1ty. e· ' - ."'" .: . - ' - . . • 'r~ _..i, .. -- ' • -,- ·-' -- -:. - -
Ms .. U.. _ · · _ -_ · · d b .. h · MSU Coll " · FF"·. Ch t · · " · · . whole skeletal developmen_t· m the rat.· Calcified Tissue Int. -62: 153-1-57 , , .. .teamwassponsore. yt_e · · eg1a.re_ n. aper. _ .· . · - : .- · .• ··- · ... ·- 1:: - .. _, - _-. 
· · , . The '"Depatl!Ilent of j,gricultural Sciences ;is ,;,pr.;~~ted by Df. Lane. • Reeder; KC 199~. ~Using'\..:~ter q~allty_.mo~itori~g ·:.Sa ifn_iversity_ - . ,' 
· c;:awseri: professor' o_f_ agriculiure:: ~n _the,.USDA '_ : .' \ :-_ · · ·, . · ~'lei.el. te;chi.~g tool\ jour.,·!<jtA<mi Sci. 59: 6:-·l:L:_ , < , , . · . :-; -
' State"OutreathCouncil.Thepurp9seofguscoun- "• -... , ·D.' ... · Of•H ... · s· :.--'" .. L .- ... -,,: :...-.-
. cil is to ell§uieUSDA 1e;,.rces ar,:,a~il~le to all": 0 • • .- ,._, • ' epartment . uman c1ences . · - ., . ·. .. . 
, Co~Stit~enrs. ~ ., .• · ·MrS.~ Jiine Ellington,: 3$.SoCia~e profCssor 9( bµirian .~cienc;e.S~· piiSenreCI ._ · ·' · 
_ . fi;~.:Liv~stqck-:Jiidging Team' ..:..,, Greg <: -· "ThOFcill;,,.;up of Family~nd Co'nsuniet _Scien~ Gradu~tes: Ithplieations · ,. 
DeROss~tt,· Sh3pnon J~arf,· B_ri~~ ._Lal).fer. Andy ' , - :~ fo;~the· Search for Gradtia~es/' :a;. the ~Stat~ voc;.cional Con(~reitce held o'n . ' 
Rucker, a11d-~eith Trimble;--- pai:ticipated in the . ' · Febtu~ 3- ~in hiuisville. ·. .-:_ - '_' '. ,· -. :.;. . ··:- · • -._; ...... , . · '" · .. 
... 93rd }forth .American Cqllegiate . Livesto'ck . 7 · !'Ji. Bienda·Malinauskas, a5sist>))t"profeisqr.~fn~tritio'iif4i.etetics,and Dr . .-
. Judgin'g Co~te!t h,ld in Lo'ui;ville"on Nov. 16,: . .•· . . . ' ---; Regii{ald Overton, ass~tant pIDfei;or 0f sports·~dm"ini;tratio~ a~d recreaciim, -, : 
1998 . . < · .. :·· _ :. , ;~: r~ - : _ ·.,. u'. -;· ·.--.: -. '.··mad~-:a_"p.r~e~fati~n -tit1ed,:_'·'._Int~r~ati~~~1 ·.~s,~ue~·-.a~d·~'DevClop.rncn~: :.~·, _, 
-· - · The»Qepartment of Agricultural Sciences '\vill,host a day-long Daity and · .. Imernationallntemei Collaboration'.at ihe 1998 WebNetWorldConf~renre · • 
Meai'GoaiSi-'!1po;i~monSaturdfy.-March27;_1999;, - _,.;. --'."" '.- i~OilandoFla.oriNov.9-10'. .' .. _ .., ... :~..--· · ' ... .. 
. . !he, Equessri~ Clu,b _H.on5 _ Shm,v mil. b~ h;l,d ,at:,the' Derrickl_9n '· .·.-:o~-M~il~n'.S,,;pley, ~hai~ ,;,d'p;cifdsor-d h~~an s2iencei,serv'~d_as, .... ~ 
J\gric.ultu'."1 Comglex on,~nday an~ Sarurday,;Ap~l,9-10, 19?9. ·... .. ' . ·:· piog~:planner for.th~An9ual_Meeting of the ~uncil ofA,dmi~isn:atorS of .. ':' 
·_S1xfaculty~ Dr. Philip !'rater, Dr,_ Don Applegate, J:?r.: B~en .. t.Rog~rs, D!. · F'\":'ily,ai}d_ CO~sumer Sciences hdd~n Dalla.<, Texas, on.Fe~ruary'3-6. ~nd· .•·. " . 
Jud~ ~llard, Dr. Lane Co.ws_ert; -'\fid Mr. Robert .Wolfe - . 111 tfie · IT;ade 'a piesenrarici~ tided, "Enhanced fotegra"iimi of.Globalization into the. · "• 
DepartinentOfAgriailruralSciences·serveasex-officiomembers'onseveral_~. H 'S · - p fc ~ " .- ",_, . 'i. -}~: • .• - -.,,,.. 
, - ··_,_ . "'·,-..... '. · :; .. : ·,,.' _. ...~Il1.~ ~1_e,!?ces_ .. roe,~~o!J:1. .. ."'· .··~· ~ ,,' ~--· ',,:.;, "'.· 
,. ·, - ,:. ' . , . , ' - .;. .~~-~ .. ·-~_,__-.·· ... 
.. . ; ;.. ·~' - ... ·-
' ... , 
" 
: -:~ ;·.·· . .... . - _.- -
•.! ~ , •• . ' ' . }· ' .. 
'-, ,:_, •• ,_, -..._' "_x •• ·-
:· ~' ' :.. . ' ~ ~ ' ..... ' :, .. ; ' 
. ,·_-·.; " . 
- " .. .,. -.r· .. 
• -••• .!' 
. ' : , 
... ,,,.~ r ·' , . -'' .... 
. :' . . '~ 
" , ' -. - ' ' -- I ' ~· 5 
- •; ' · .. _- .. : ,. .-'" ~ .. .. - , 
; ' . ,,. i, 
• • - > ' -· •• - - ·4, . : .. ' ' . . .• ~ - ' . . \' . . . ' . ' ~'. ' . ~ ... . • 
' -~ · :oep~eht Ofindustria1'Education andTed{nology . ', _ . ,.: p_a~d dis_ct;ssiori of<."Ho~'~,_Wha~:s; and Why'rnfDis.rance ,'4'ninf and 
· .· · • ·. ·~· . . c· · :· .. · . ·,. presented a paper,. Reachmg Out to Teachers m Appalachia via.DIStance 
· · · Dr.· Ahmad -Zargan, assisra.nr professor of mdusmal educarton ·and.. ·Lea. .. ,, th -An· ual" M . • f th L•· · · · · f Ed ors of '· . · · :,· · ·· · ch.: · .,: c' M- ._ .. -;. v' , . ming at -~ n .. eettng o e ~oaauon·o. _ u~ . 
techn"ology, presented 'Too.ls and Te m_ques. !Of ax1mmng IOU[. • .,., . ch' . r'"s . - . -· . "A " .,.,. . J . '14· 17' ; ... , . 
• · · · · · al ·c c · h Id .. . 1ea ers o c1ence m usun, 1exas, on an. - . . . . _ , . , 
· , . Teaching ·Effectiveness at ·the. State Vocaaon _ onrerence e -'ID • •• D B . . .M ·al .h · res·· -· f · .. d $-59 97{from · 
.. . · ; . · . -; . . ~·~ · · " · : · r. en1am1n p n,ts, pro spc o science, receive , , , 
Louisville on February 3-5. :• • ,.·: '· · 1 · ·1 · p '. d Ed · c · ' • ·' 'tl d· "F · · h - ... :• ·· -',· ·· - ' -•· " ·t1eCouna·on ostsecon ary ucan~on1orapro1ect.tt_;e ._ 1"9m __ t e 
· · ' · ' '. >- · ·' · ' · ·· : Eaith to the Uni;erse - Pr.oje~t to Improve lnmuciion in. Earth and'$p:ice·· · 
' . .,_. Depirtffient Of Maiheinalicitl, sCiences : -' . '_ . . . ··Science.'' This grant will provide a t\Vo,w~k~ thre~'gtadu~te credit course . 
. · Dr. Dan Seth, associ~te prbfessor .of mathemiiics, participat(!d·in the • to ~iddl~ school: ;~ie~ce. teacll~is, 'Using ·a m9l>ile planetarium: ,pr. · 
• ke~rucky Academy· ~f- Science . '.'"":'al 'meeting •. h~l_d : Nov. -12: 14 ip• : Malplirus aiso. receiv~d $38,449,frof!i the Naiional ~erona~tics at\d Sp~~ .. 
. ,. " lqujsyille.. . ·. . : , r .' · · . · ·' . . ' . ._Adm]n!stracion · fo; a projec!· titjed: "IDEAS : • Gniral and ~ierri' .: 
_ -; Several_upper-lev.d mathematics srudents have·'!'cently.been i~voly~d. )<;emuCky Jristirut~-to' Improve Jnsirilctio.n)n Astioriomy and _Space· 
. .in researchactiviries fai fro.m the M5U C:ampus. K;trjeEva11s, Bri'!" _Leviis, . Science:" The giant will be_lise4 !" devel(,p and/or enhance t~i:lier eom-
_ .. and Greg Hicks havi;.recently. gained .-:Uuable researc~ experience at· Los '.'peten~ies in astion~my a~d spa~·sa_en9'fo(gr.1des ?-!2 tea~~eipartki-.'. 
, . _ . :'.Alamos'National lab~ratd'l'. in Los.Al"?1osi N,M_.'<The lat.Si ~rud~m. to ;. ·pan!' iQ:~nruck}' ... < · _'.'._ :· ; · ·_. · >: _. . ,"-.: · ·:: · . 
_: ·-.·broaden .lier educition' hoiiio~s,in this way was._ Katie Evans, a_ semor.-' .. : Dr. Joan Whitworth; assistant professor of science, "!'d Dr. Thomas.: 
• ·-_ 'mat,h~maties major, ~nd a gi:aduate o~ Boyd County Hi~ ~chool. Katie·. Klei~; as5ociatt:. profcisor' or'in;ith~ifiatics,' rec~ived·$26,950. from the_.-
. 'spent the ,fall semester of.1998 at 'd1!; Los Al~!'' Nario?_al. laborafory .. Cou_n~il.9n Po;ISecond~ry Education for;the project i!tled ~Diit,_j\'t VJ :. 
. 'working _with Qr: George Popcun," a. researcher, iµ :the _.D~vi~ion of. _. S~ien~ and Math Alliarn;~:,, . This "grant 'is provided, to• contimie deyel- · · 
. > G_o.mp~ting, )nfo'rmat!on,;~nd Cii_~municatiOn .. ~tie's r~~~~activit)~- ;o~ingand establisliing.~liinces~ith easier~ K~muc!<J's~ience.an(i '."aih · 
· focused on speech re?'gn!tion: In particttlar, she w_as researchmg th<: p_os-. teach·ers for the purpose of provi~ing·!Ilechanism for ~·-~richi~g science 
sibilities of using regression an_d discriminate·analysis in deie~"!ining ifa . a~d math instniccion. ·_ . -_, . _ _. .: : . : • . . < .,. . ' 
. perso~ was being ~ruthfui or.l>:ing ~as~ solely, on a'tape "cording of the. . '. : Dr: Marihall C)iap.m;f;j; ~sistanrpr?fesso~ of geo.logy. served as ship ", 
' ·peiso~'~ voiet:.". "." · :· .•:; •. ·: '. ,· ': :. Y · : · · ' ,! -~ ,- : _sdefidst aboard the ilfV.Moan:i_Wave on J~: 25-Feb. 1:- The research · 
,.. -. ·: Katie is ncit new to this ryp~ ofresearch' expert~nce. She spent the_si:m,_ · ·project inCl.uded dredging_the sea floor (down to 4,500 meters)_around the· 
'..'.'-mer 0(1997 with Louisiana State Univer;ity's Maiheiriatics Department s~u!hern.tip pfHaw;ui to correlate andent laya flows_>yith the _evolution.· 
... in' iii ~ch Experie~ces _f9r .tJndergradijates Program .. Ar LSU,. the : .•. of'the island's current volcanoes .. The. projeet WaS funded through· the 
·-: topi<;of her resea~oc~ was theconcept of semi,groups, a?d whether 9rnot: , Natio~al Sci~n<'e Foundatfon,,: .. :. · ; . · • . · :: :~ ; :· _ : . . • · 
. 'tPiY could be embedded i_ti real numbers. During cl1e 'iummei \if 1998, : ·, Dr. Robeit_.Boraiti; associate profes's~i\lf,1cien'7, ~d M;,~'.G.pdace' 
. -jiist priorto going to Li~'l\lamo;, Katie was ac'cepted into the Kentucky . Gletideni~g, fnsiructor)f· biology,' received a $53,000 Project NOVI\, . 
r Yo~~g-Sci~~tist'Program in tlle C~nter !Qr Bi,o!IlediCal E!lgipeering at th_e .. · . gram; _spon;oreil by NASA,. hi a.,Sfgn and".implenient '.'!1 'itpper-levd-_ 
; . University a( Kentucky. In _th~ program;'she_srudied time5 §eries aJ1d the_1~ < •• course f9r pre-service elemeiiiafy and miq?J~ school,te:ic~eis with a~aih . ' 
' ",. ·.appliditions ro t~e locomot~~n of the lamprey eel.: .. · , · . ._·. . . . ; ': ._'¢i:ldence ciimponenCOtlier fuchlo/ involved,are'_Dr. Dan Seth,an_d _Dr." 
. . Oth~r m:iihrn1aliCi' students who· have" had, similar· experiences·are· ''.y;v;a0"Cyr~; Departj;;ent of Mathematics, Dr. C:ipp.Yeis, Department.' . 
. . Greg'Hid,S and Brian, Lewis. Bot~ G~eg and Brian were emplciyed:during ; .: ~f Ph}"[cill Sden~, 'and' Ms. Karen 1:.alferfy,Department of Elemen~tj 
. ':. the su~m'er of 1998 ~t Los _Alamos: Greg grailuatcd in ~ecenibed,998' ·Reacling·anc(Sp!'Cial Education.·. · · .. , ._; >" · · ·: : . 
· · and is fr~m .Green~p County. ·Bria~, ~·4~ tr:insferred t~ MSU froll) th,e .-.. · . ·., . . : • " · , .• : _ '· ·., 
·, Upiversicy of Akro~; g;.duatefin May 1998.": Both·.Greg and Brian. are .;. , · .- · '.. "· . · .. ' ·' · ' · · • .... ·- '. -.. .- · - · ' '• 
. curren°tly in .the Ph.D. progr#n. i~ niathematici at ~o,nh.C¥olina _Stitte :c~udill ~olle'ge OfHumaniti¢s.:, . _.. . .' .... 
JJnive;,iiy. K;ti,e. is curren'tly applying to gradtiati;·schooJ;,with:the goal · · · · - · . 
ofoofainingthe Ph.~._ in applied mathematics. . : - .. _ . · ._ . Depiifiillent o_fEnglis~,:Foreign -~::jn~ilge5; arid ~hiiasophX .; ' 
.. . • ' '. ; - ' • · .. ,_ - :-·. ' . '.Dt:)ennings Mace, associate prpfessor of Englisli, is on sabbatiCal 
· . · · Departinent Of Physirnl Sciences . ~- · ... ' . leave 'rhissi:mesterto invqtigate dexelciping a liill-blo;vn 'ieeh"niCal w;it-
- . Pai;ticipants in the K~niu~ky-Arnderiiy ofScien.:< ~rinual meeting~<IJ Jn~ pi~gram for._th'e <l_epirtment. -. . . " • . :~. .. . . : ' ' • 
· ·;,~·Nov. !2-14 in Lciui5Ville·from the Department. ofPhysiCal Sciences . . The derartt'neni c_cinti111iei this:year with: two major' grants: from 
. ' , . : includ~d Dr. )~hn.C. PhilleY,.'Dr.' R~~llpiengel~an, D~ ~app\'es, D;. . : te;n'.iark Corp6r~tioi1. rn;i;ain technical writer5, ~an4,fr9ni 'the Natio~~ .. 
- B~i:in'· Raichle, Dr. Benjamiii Malphrus, ·Dr. W~de Cain,-: Dr.· Robert,: ')X'ritipg Pjoject to 'serve wrjting teachers in. area public scjiools. . _ .' · 
· . - . '.Bo!"m, and Mr. Gharlie M~oii 'Students_ participating were Bill Criss,:·._ . · " l)e an~ual foreign 4ngtiageFestival spoitsored_liy tJie depar{in~'lt, ~ '· 
: . f,lic~iel Combs; JUndolph,.Lillard;.and. E!ic Booth.' Bill Criss won ihe ' , w~iili usually b~ng5'about .1,000 high school ~tu-dents to ~pus, will 
, .. '· ;~rud_enJ_ co_mpe~irion forJ~t p~per.. .. ·' " . · ·.. . . -.: : -,. take pla~ in_ earlyApriI:. · . ,, -' c '· · ; " _ _ :' i . . , ·· . -
:. " Dr)qan._Whitwqrth, .~sis~htprof~-~r- of scie~ce, pa11icipated ''J._a: :_- . , The philosophy_ a~d creative wri_ti~g pr9gcifi!S _have sponsored, or ·, 
~ - : . - . . . ,, ~. ' . '' ' . . "' - ' ,, ' ·' - ·, . ~·- ~- ., . . .• .. - ' . . - .: :~ . . . 6 
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: >yilib~ ;~o~s~~ng:·sevlal:~~t sp~~er;~ ~d r~~;ri o~,~pu; ~~~~~- - be;~~nt OfAit \ '.·;' :~ :·,:, <. ·, ' , ::_ : _' _'. ': · ·' . . :·~, 
· .the;l99.8-99.academicyeir. -. .-: ·;. · · '· · -· · ·' ·; ·: .. · · ,- '.'. · -· : .·.: "· ... .' ... '.,·: 
.. ,, .. - " · .. · · .. . .. · ·, _. Th,e.D_epar!J!lent of.Art has a full schedule this spnng of exlubmons_ 
/-' , ': , - · ·, ·: . cif;irt work' by_ fy!SU and regional an smdents.;u;d professio~als; Tlie 
Departmeni OfCoffimunicatjons • ~ ; ·.. <:: ', . siring' schedule indu~~ th~ follow'\ng: : . ; :. \ . ~.:, ' . . . . "· 
On Febh 1~ 12; prof~ionaJ.acfr~ Judith Ch~pm~-performed the ; • M~il~rr'.Sh~;; Caracci! by ~~arir~a Griffirh,jrad.i'a;e 5\ucl~l, Strider, . 
one-w9111an play'.th~_:'Belle of-Amherst'' for 27fpeopl~. In addition;. . ·Galler;, 2/17~3/I.' , ·: ... • ". "; .• ~: 1::: i .. :, ··:. : .·'»· : _,. , 
shepartiCipated ilj Jotir tlie:itre'and vic\eo p10dtictioil'rlasseS, Th'nisit - : • "Sh; ;.ii:- ~D: "~ Jr : :\;:-. 1Af.' h - ... 'ili -5 ';d .; d II : "b " 
"was'lunded by the Lucille c Little Endowment: ·:" ' '·: .. : '.' •, .- .,_ . '.v tt' IVI e ILeiV~,h"' ,gMua 'a' ' sWho~ '"e11 ~. tdll ;r. .3M''.;;. ~ ·:, : : 
- ? · ,_ - . _ -. _ ...... ~ - ~ - -, ·." _~--;.~ • : _ · _ ,_ .. \V?m,,.en arnsts ov.·enon g_ tty, ar yn ittes , an Sus~n, ou!tt, ', ' ;: , 
. ·:On F~b. 25-28, 12 JO.~rnal1S!nstudents ai:d _Ms. Joan Atkins, fucul--.. · ·314,3/12: . " _ _ ; ·: . ,_ , , ~ 
· ,tyadviserofthe'TrailBfuer,:will·attendtheKeniuckJPreiSA'.ssociaticin, ·. ·, ·.-: «>: "• .. - ", · '.: · .-.. , • '· _;-. '.. ,.; : .. .' . 
• !"eeJing iiiPaducaJ,c-' ~ ' , ~ . :-, "· , .; - . ._ · . _:, ~:: ", ·, ' • II }<,".ENBud1/°'.al'Regi?n Hig~ Sc~~pl Ari Sho:-i-;Claypoci}•Youn{ . , . , • : 
.. Ol)March: I 7~2i, I~' tlie:i~e 'students ~crompariie4. by faculi}'. and • .. :~~m Gal':_ry;}l?-3124 .. : : ': : ~" · :. , , , · _-. . ·: " . . . · ,, . 
. sta!Fwill be in New York City ;9 view .plays ~d~inte(att With ,theaire .- .• Sophan'iore Art Exhibiiimi; C~ypcioi-Yc,~ng ~1.i~ GalleryiJ/3I,419.-" : ,:· _: 
' prof<i;sionals. The trip will be ful)ded by ihe Little endowment. . . . · -~ · '.~ ". ·: . .. . · · c. · ·• : . . ..... · · .. ', • ', · ·. , ·" · · 
TheMSU Individual~Events team:pla~d fifth ~t a'Murray S_~i( :l!Sen'.~:t~rt,Exlubnmn,:Ct')'P.a~l-:a~ng~atn?~e,rr.4119;5'.6.,. ,· , . ; . , , 
· toUtnam~pt held Feb. 4-8. The I~}ea,m'also took third at.die KenttickJ . . :'. '._M"'!ter of Arts ex~i~itioni in ihe S!tider Gallery in~~de:wo~ks _by . · . · 
Speecli Associetion State Collegiate ,SpeechTourn:ipient held Feb: 19- ;. tlie 'fo.Il~wing ~tudenis: Christin~ Sunderhaus, · 312_1-3131 ;_:Lim All~ ", .' : : , 
:zo at Wester~ Kennicky·Univhs!ty." .- _ :'-· · . . : " ·, · - :~- _ ,. Kelly-Parliansky, 411-4/.12;Juan Brown,.4/IJ4/23; ~ng)ason Mullikin,· '.-
... ·Angel Skipwith, MSU junior, was ~~~~t[(erif~dcy Sp~ecl~ .. 412f51f Thqvorkof gr;id~ate studentSainanr~·a, Griffith will be dis"·,. ' : 
< AssodaiiOn 1998_,99 Harlen~H~rt;~:Outstanding fon;ale Speak~r : P,l,ayedin the,Cl~!'Pool:Yo'!°g,9ut?oor,$culP,tiir~ <?ard~~-on 4/I 8-5/7. . '_: 
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Dr-, Kenneth S~on; ·~s.sistanr'profeS8or_ of. jo_urnal~itJ'. prese~ted,. ·grade st~dents aq~~t th~ ,\pier!c~J1"civii judicial proros tlfrough the lise' ·: 
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